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SATUIIDaV PRESS.
X0VEM11EII 12, 1881

jrtmei O'Mearn'i Reply to the "Prcs"Criti.
clams.

Smi Kosa, Octobrr 18lli, 1831.
EniTon Satuhoat I'iikss: In tho Satuiu

Iiat I'nuss of September 17tli, ii copied an
nrticlo of initio from The Caltornian of
tlinl month, nnd n local rcviowor'a notes
Accompany your publication of tho article
3ly ptirpoio n to nddreM what I havo to say
to what may ho accounted tho truth of his-

tory iti connection with that article in rela-
tion to the Annexation Schomo of 1851.

1. My critic finds fault with tho tillo of
tho articlo " Sohomea to Annex tho Sand-
wich Islands." It wan not tho title I pot
to tho manuscript, nor am I in any way re-

sponsible for it. That is a matter which
every printer of gumption understands
head lines and titles of nrticlcs are mainly
tho province of the editor or tho foreman
of tho printing room.

il.- -l did not nndcrtako io giro tho full
and ' accurato history of Annexation
schomen concerning tho Inlands, Hnd I
dono ho my critic would haro learned two
things not to expose his own ignoranco
whilo endeavoring to maku mino appear;
and tho true factij, of which ho is grossly
ignorant.

H. Tho relationship of Queen Kalama in
Jin respect n fleets tho subject-tnatlo- r, and at
worst is (imply an immaterial error founded
on incorrect information.

1. Nor docs tho dilTcronco of personal
character and appearance lwtwcen 1'rinco
Alexander and lot cnt nny important
figure- in tho enso. Hut I will remark that
1 saw them both in 1851, and had two or
thrco longthy and very pleasant interviews
with them, together and separately. Thoy
woro then young mon, not corpulont as
they afterwards grow, and in what athletes
call "lino form;" and ) preferred Lot of tho
brothers, both an to nppvaratico and char-
acter. Ho had tnoro regular features, lois
of tho thick lips and hoavy noso which
characterized Aloxandcr mid his sister
Victoria. Hut all this is a inntter of per-son- al

fnncy nud not of absoluto fnct.
5. I did not say that Dr. Judd signed

nny petition for annexation. What 1 did
say, and it is nn incontrovertible fact, was,
that Dr. Judd wns " tho ablost advocate of
tho treaty," especially among tho chiefs.

G. Tho spelling of " I'akeo " for "I'aki,"
wns ndoptcd from a Missionary writer ; but
it will pu7.zlo my critic to show that tho
great chiof was tirat nnmed " Abuor '' by
his paronts.

7. I and can produco docu-
mentary proofs lo snbstnntiato it, that
Minister Wylliodtd favor tho annexation to
tho Unitod States, nnd that ho was tho
most zoalons in tho Cabinet or Ministry,
nml in tho Privy Council, in promoting tho
project. Mr. Allen, who wns then Minister
of Kinanco, if living, knows tho facts. As
to Chief Justice Lee, I havo to say this :

At his home, in Dr. Ford's houso, in Hono-
lulu, ho imparted to him tho loading points
of tho arguments which I then wroto from
Honolulu to the San Francisco Times and
Transcript, in regular correspondence, in
ndvocacy of annexation ; and I personally
know that ho was onn of Commissioner
Gregg's most valuod and inllnentinl coun-
selors and helpers in tho business. I stale
tho fncta Iroin crsonnl knoivlcdgo: my
critic essays to oripoeo his mero idea or sup-
position j for it is clear that ho was not
then in tho Islands, nnd that ho personally
knows nothing of tho matter.

8. I rofrainod from giving tnoro than a
cursory account of tho tronblo with Capt.
Panlot, nnd also of tho difliculty with tho
French Nixvnl force, because neither wns
material to tny subject. But doos my
hypercritical critic wish to bo under-stoo- d

as denying that it was tho " British
(lovorninont" which nctcd in tho matter;
and that it was instead Admiral Thomas,
tho servant, representative and accredited
ngont of that Government? Ono must
speak by tho card with so a
critic.

9. I rt that General Miller was
disliked by tho pcoplo genorally on nccount
of hit over bearing manners, nnd old re-
adouts of Honolulu, at that time except,
perhnps Englishmen will bear mo out in
this. I am writing of what I personally
know thou aud thoro; my critic is caviliug
incroly to cavil.

10. Whether I blundered in correctly
spoiling tho narnos of the Hawaiian colohri-tie- s,

or tho printer and proof-reade-r, where-i- n

doos it affect tho factH as staled. Printers
always understand nnd overlook such
errors.

11. Against tho facts as thoy nctually
were, my critic puts his " graro doubts "
a very otl'onsivo jot harmloisand iutnngiblo
sort of " dead "things, with which ho

to bo vastly ovor-stocko-

12. My critio assorts that that which I
hinted concerning Gcnoral Miller's condi-
tion of mind and' health is "pure fiction. "
Very good. All I need to do is to placo
Woro you Mr. Editor, tho faithful copy of
tho survey of surgeons nnd physicians,
madt nt tho timo, of which tho following is
a faithful copy :

Honolulu, October 17th, 1854.
Ae, tho undersigned, physicians, etc,

having this day met in consultation to in.
quiro.iuto tho stato of health of II.B.M.'a
Coiisul-Gcnura- l, Wra, Miller, desiro to
innko tho following report;

That tho Cousnl-Gener- ha lately loan
atifferiug from reiterated alarming attacks
of congestion of tho brain, threatening

that these attacks, as well as pro-crdi-

instances of giddiness, pain iu the
head, aud other symptom, were invariably
brought 011 and aggravated by unduo

or application of the mind ; and
that tho last most alarming attacks of
congestion was brought, on by protracted
mental excitement growing out of his ofli-ci- al

dutio.i.
Vc, therefore, from tho foregoing causes,

considering that entire relief from mental
labor is a condition tine qua noa for tho
restoration of his health, havo come to the
unanimou conclusion that tho Consul.
General should bo advised to detach him.
iielf temporarily from tho duties of hi ofll-ci-

statiou for the period of ono year, and
recommended to Uko a sea voyage as soon
as practicable, aud warned to avoid all
cause which may tend to produco mental
or physical excitement.

V may also state that a cataract of the
right eyo of some standiist;, tho capacity of
which ha bem lately increasing, conjoined
with a diuiueaa of vision of the loft eye,
threatening cataract, renders our recotu-niemUti-

inora positive.
Signed,! John Gray, Acting Surgeon,

William Dillon, Assistant Surgeon, John
White, Assistant Surgeon, ofll.B.M.S.
Trincomaleo ; K. llourayuo, Chiof M.I).,
J.'ArtimUe ; J. Hrinkerhou", U. S. slooiwof.
war Portsmouth; S. P. Ford, M.D.j G--.

Lfttbrop, M.D.; Y, HilUbraud, M.I).
It will bo observed that liVe many other

empirics, my critic, in this iutauco turned

doclor, imposei "calculus of Hie bladder"
on the old and doughty veteran, whilo tho
Board of r.nrgcons and physicians British,
rrcnc.li nnd American hnd, apparently, no
knowledgo of any such disorder to nlllict
or nffect him. It is n rolicf lo me, n no
donbt it wns to him, to thus turn from me
lo nsanil that Board of distinguished and
nblc profcsiionnls.

13. I stated that Princo Alexander hf.d
from tho first opposed tho Annexation
Schomo; hut it is true, nevertheless, thnt
nt last, tindor tho heavy prcssuro brought
tobcar upon him, nnd to plcaso tho old
King, ho assented to tho treaty, exactly as
I stilled in tho nrticlo tindor mention. I
had nbiolnto knowledgo of tho fact from
Mr. Gregg nnd from Princo Alexander
himself nt tho timo.

11. Tho "storynbout tho King's debauch,"
tho "champagno cock-tail- s, nnd tho final
bow of brandy " is nil true, iiotwithstand-in- g

it is "news to old residents of Hono-
lulu " now. I wroto of events which

twenty-sove- n yenrs ago. It is likely
that not many of tho "old residents" of
that day now rcsido in Honolulu. Nor
would somo of tlntn hnvc known tho facts,
oveu had they resided thoro. I was in a
position to Irani them iu daily conf-
idential intcrconrso with Mr. Grgg in re-
lation to tho treaty negotiation ; on friendly
and pleasant social relations with Minister
Wyllio; occasionally givon opportunity of
talking with Alexander nnd Lot, John
Young, nnd other high chiefs; and n visitor
at the Pnlaco with Mr. Gregg on several
occasions (whero I was presented to Miss
Emma Ilooke, ns sho was then, nt n Iwnt);
and it wai my business and study to learn
of nil thnt wns going on in high places. I
havo still the documentary proofs of what
transpired, nnd do not indulge iu "fiction,"
ns my critic certainly does.

15. Tho error concerning Queen Emma
was upon inncctirncy of memory nnd

by a friond who believed ho wns
correct in his statement. It is regretted.
But thero was no intention to wound
ccrtninly not to harm tho feelings or
reputation of that much respected Indy,
who has so long and so conspicuously prow d
liersolf worthy of tho lovo of tho people
who still mourn her kingly husband nnd
honor her.

10. I cannot stoop to nny other notico
than to thank fortune thnt I know not my
critic, nny more than ho shows to know mo.

Respectfully, James O'Meaija.
Notk. The abova criticism of tlio Hiturdat

l'linw critic it unjust in mnny rinrtictiliirs, niul
wero it loss vitnpvrntivu would Imve inoro weijjlit.
Sir. O'Mcnra errs In aunpoaitiK thnt our crltia wan
nut a resident of tho Minds nt tho timo of which
ho wrllcx tttenty-novo- ii yens nuo. Ho muh a
kawnniiia when tho former arrived hero. Our
criticisms wero nUrn honestly nnd without

ill will townrtl Mr. O'Mpiwi, nnd wore ho ac-
quainted iM tho writer f tho review of hit arti-
cle, ns ho seems to bo thankful thnt ho ii not, tho
sboTe remarks would havo been written iu n dif-
ferent vuiu. El). 1'iius.

Magazine Roviews.

Harper's Monthly for November has a
number of illustrated articles. "In Corn-wn- ll

with an umbrella" is nn cntcrtnining
story of rambles in that part of England.
"A wcok iu n, dug-out-" is nn nccount of a
trip among tho lakes and rivers of Cnnada.
"Journalistic London" is continued nnd
tho portrnits of mnny loading journalists of
tho Groat Capital nro given. "Ohio's first
cnpital" is n good account of tho oarly po-
litical history of that "Tho land of
tho mid. night sun" is n review of a book
by the snmo titlo written by Pnul Du
Chailln, tho noted African traveler. This
timo his story is of Norway, Lapland and
Northorn Finland but is not less interest-
ing than his earlier volumes. Among tho
interesting contributions uot illustrated nro
"Impressions of somo Shakspcrean char-
acters," "My cscnpo from slavery" by
Frederick Douglass, "Tehuantepoc nnd tho
Ends ship railway," and "A reminiscence,
ot' Arthur Stanley." Tho "Easy Chair"
will also bo found tnoro than usually outer-tainin- g.

The Century Seribner's Monthly, tho
new namo for tho first number of the
XXIII. volumo of nn old favorite. Next
year it will bo called Tho Century, but for
lb? present it will also retain itr origiunl
namo of ticribner's Monthly. Tho Novom.
bor number will bo fouud fully as interest-
ing ns any of its predecessors. "A dili-gen-

journoy in Mexico," illustrated, gives
a good description of characteristic scenes
by tho wnysido. "In tho footsteps of
Fortuny nnd Itcgnnult" is a sketch of
tho works of theso two painters, and tho
articlo is illustrated with numerous engrav-
ings of their best studies. "Tho porlrnit
of Georgo Elliot" is a study of tho front-
ispiece a portrait of this noted lady an.
thor. A tnoro extended sketch of tho snmo
writer is givon undor tho bonding "George
Elliot." "Annisquam to Mnrblehead,"
"Costumoa in tho Greek piny at Hawnrd,"
and "Tho Venus of Mclos" nro
throo other illustrated articles. Other con-
tributions nro, "A curious exporienco" by
Mark Twain, "Tomnsso Salvini" and
"Compulsory lano rottes of tho North At-
lantic.1'

Tho Novombcr Culifornian ia hardly up
to tho usual standard oPcxccllonco but has
somo interesting contributions. In the
tnblo of contents nro; "A deaf-mut-e, and
his education," "Coming garden art,"
I'Tho legacy of civil sorvico lefurm," "Cnl-jforni- n

Indians and their food;" "Tho util.
ity of studying Latin." "Ono of the
world buildurs," by Joaquin Millor, is con-
tinued. The other romances aro "At

crusty'," "The honor of it family "
and "Dramatis Persona)." Theio aro also
tho following poems; "A funeral in ,"

"Coiibumation' and "Only a crip-
pled soldier."

Tho Atlantic for Nnvomber ha in addi-
tion to tho usual romances tho following in-

teresting articles; "Among' Lowell mill
girls," "Whon did tho Pilgrim Fathers
land at Plymouth," "Tho romanco of mod-er- n

life," "Tho theory of a common origin
for all languages," "A tlorontiro family of
tho llftfcmli coutury," "Tho furcslry work
of tho tenth census," "Goethe's limitations
a man and poet" aud "Tho Uotuau poet
of the republic."

In Appliton' Journal for Novombsr
"An advonturo in tho Philipino Islands" is
continued, and thofollowingnro republished
from English magaxino; "ltamblti
among books" and "Brigs ndago in Mace-
donia" from Cornhill Jlaytizine, Arab
Humor from Trutpk Jlar, and "My tronb-le- s

iu Russia," from Chamfxr' Journal.
New Subject.

So far from reeking a purchaser for tho
Hawaiian Kingdom, the real object which
Kiug Katakaua had in view in making a
jouruey around tho world was to lny in a
now stock of subject. The Hawaiian
Island haro- - ceased to produco uw sub-
jects, nnd aa.-- , tiio kock uow on hand 'is
rapidly disappearing, it is evident that un-

less subject are imported in Urge uumbera
Kiug Kalakaua will' soon iind himself
reigning over a cemetery ,

The decline of population in tbe Hawaiian
Island is often quoted by philosopher a

nn illustration of tho theory that when two
races nro brought in contact tho inferior
raco melts away. When tho islands wero
discovered they wero thickly inhabited by
n rnco of simple and happy savages. Tho
Hawaiian woro no clothing, and their chief
occupations wero swimming in tho surf,
lying under tho shade of trees, nnd eating
slices of bread-frui- t nnd intirmalado. Their
nmusoments wero murdnr nnd cannibalism,
nnd thoy prncticod them iu a light-hearte-

joyous way which wns in keeping
with their innocence nnd simplicity. To
theso gcntlo snvages camo the missionaries,
who converted, clothed, nnd civilized them.
Tho hcalhon despotism of tho Kamehamc-ha- s

was changed into a constitutional
Christian monarchy, and tho world would
havo been filled with admiration at tho
fiucccKi of tho labors of tho missionaries
had it not been that ns soon ns tho iMand-'o- r

had been converted, clothed, nnd civil-
ized they began to disappear with alnrming
rapidity.

Thero aro two theories which hnvo been
offered in explanation of the melting nwny
of tho Hnwniians. It is said thnt tho New-Engla-

sailors nttached to whaling voscols
instructed tho innocent natives iu tho ele-

ments of civilized vice, nnd thus prepared
tho way for their dcclino nnd dinppcnranco.
This is n popular theory, but it will not
bear tho toit of examination. Why should
tho American sailor havo exerted such n
devastating iulluonco upon tho Hawaiians
whon other tuitions hnvo found him com-

paratively harmless ; and what roason havo
wo to nssumo that tho Hnwniians wero
capablo of boing instructed in nny novel
vices by tho sous of Connecticut nnd

? Sinco tho discovery of tho
Hnwniian Islands Atncricnn sailors hnvo
wholly disappeared, but it would be very
unkind to charge King Knlaknna's sub-jee-

ts

with tho decay of tho American mer-
chant marine.

Tho other theory holds tho missionaries
responsible for tho unintentional destruction
of tho Hawniians. It is claimed that not
only did thoy discourage marringo by dress-in- g

tho nntivo men in stovc-pip- o hats nnd
tho naiivo women in frightful black gowns,
modeled upon tho 11 ght g wn of civil-
ization, but tho very fnct that tho natives
wero mndo to wear nny kind of clothes
insured their extinction. In n stato of
nudity nnd cnconnut-ni- l it did not hurt tho
Hnwniians to bo rained on, but when they
found themselves dressed in wet clothes,
which thoy persisted in woaring until thny
wero dried by tho sun, they caught colds
nnd developed pulmonary diseases with
astonishing rapidity nnd succoss. This
theory is certainly tnoro plnusiblo than tho
sailor theory, nnd every ono who hns scon
n civilized Hawaiian in his stovo-pip- o hat
or in his black tncnl-ba- g will readily under-
stand that when tho utiforttinnto nntivo
looks in a mirror ho or she must feel n
strong desiro to go into somo lonoly placo
nud thero lio down nnd dio.

Whatovor may bo tho cause, it is very
certain that in tho course ofn few years tho
Hawaiians will havo becotuo extinct, and
tho King will find himself without subjects.
His Majesty Kalakaua has determined to
mvo himself from an old ago of utter lone-
liness by his kingdom. Aftor n
thorough oxaminntion of tho nations of tho
Old World, ho hns decided thnt he will
supply himself with Portuguese subjects.
Somo timo ngo ho sout to tho Hnwniian
Islands an invuico of 1,000 Portuguese
from tho Azores, nnd was so well satisfied
with thorn that ho has just ordered 1,000
more, nud now expects at no distant day
to supply himsolf with what tradesmen
would call "a full liuo " of Portugucso
subjects.

No King has cvor hitherto tried tho
experiment of providing himself with n now
set of snbjccts differing in rnre, language,
nnd religion from bis original subjects. If
King Knlaknun carries out his present plnn
nnwaii will bo added to tho family of
Latin nations, and wo shall sco a new
Brazil on a small scale iu tho Pacific. Ocean.
Tho most romnrknblo feature of tho reno-
vated kingdom, however, will bo tho fact
that it will bo a Itoman Catholic State.
Tho labors of tho Protestntit mi'sionnrios
wilt thus finally result in tho spread of tho
Itoman Church. Had tho natives never
been couvortod to Protestantism and clothes
thoy would if tho second of tho two
theories abovo mentioned is truo nover
hnvo disappeared, nnd honco thero would
havo been no reason for tho introduction
of tho Portuguese. It wns a groit Pro-testa- nt

triumph to rencuo tho Hawniians
from cannibalism and paganism, but it
now seems as if tho Uoninu Catholics will
reap tbo fruit ot tho missionaries' labors.

There is, however, yet timo to prevent
tho threatened peopling of tho Hnwniian
Islands with Portugucso. Kiug Kalakaua,
who is roportod to havo no particular roli-giou-

B

prejudices, is perfectly willing to
stock his kingdom with Protestants, pro-
viding thoy can bo found. Why should ho
not invito tho Icelanders to como nud en-

joy tho delicious climate of Hawaii ? Theso
curious poople, after having tried tho Arc-ti- o

climate for a thousand years, havo
thnt it is cold, and nro ready to

abandon their inhospitable island. Kiug
Kalakaua cannot do butter than to trans-
port thorn nil to tho Pacific, nud thus pro-vid- o

himself with nil honest, industrious
pcoplo, and transform himself into a Scan-
dinavian Prince. i. 1'. Times.

THE NEW .

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
No. Ill Kort Hrret, abuve Hotel,

THK SlUXOt'THKflOMiKK HOOT.
By the Utt tiumrr I hie rccrlvcd a UrKasiiortmcnt

if IheliUul .Vrcrrli.in tlyUof

Boot, Shoes, Tics & Slippers
Ac. ic. ic. Ac.

Ladies' aud Children's Shoes a Specialty.
AI.DO .

Boots and Shoos Made to Ordor
Willi XnttiteM and DiipaKb.

Ml M tm FRANK OKItTZ.

ARTESIAN WELL TUBES,

The Honolulu Iron Works
li kow I'tcparf (t to

FURNISH FRIGES AND SHOW SAMPLES
tlt'Tllt: AHOVt: 'MOM

National Tub Works Co's Works,
ATMcKKKSl'Oltr, I'A..

AniltoinakecnulraclaloiieMm It In Urze it tmali
qnmlilf In thl tlly tTI ' it

Per City of Sydney.
JOO HAGS Fl HST IJUAWTV l'OTA- -

CalWoiaU talrr llullrr. In ' Ibi and t Itii
HUM Jar, put up Kiprtcaljr tof pnr Trade.

Kaitrra Cutlath, Hnl f.lflih ba.trru llama,
Ea.lorn llacon. I'omtl KuclWh lltfaVU.l Tea.

In 1 lb Ihiic,. Csoir t Oulinc Tea, & lb tote.
Halmun, I'lloi Bread, Cratkcia, and CaVc, Medium

BUliarA Table For Sale.
IK VKIIFKCT OlMrKIl, STItAIIlYK
L A HlQIIEA uikfi A Cullender cuabiona;
marble b4. 'ir patileoUr enquiry at

15 COUMKUCIAL illLMAUD I'AitLORK

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

( - jjiwjii TTmvw'rv'i wtisrj 1: 2flBagfeiU-BrSfeflta- --W jfc
t&wSv "VfcPClkl

2S;KEHBaBtBB ?,, iV

THEO. H. DAVIES
NOW OFFERS

THE O.AFt.C3L-- 0

OK TIIK BII1TI8I!

BARQUE "OBERON,"
From Liverpool,

tTXJT TO ZXlJNX,
(tn 1W ilsjre, nmr run a lait jtar rnidr) and from

other recent hlpmen(, the tollowliiiri

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints or latent Mvlcs, fnut cnlnraj
lllno Dciiimt, Wlillu Crndnn Sliei'ting,
Iliirrock'a Ijiitif Olotlis, llrottii I.inun
Drilln, l'tirc I.iijciiB, .Molcnliitii,
Jlltio nnd Wlilto'Clicck IiIbIhiIiis.
1'niicy l)rcn ltoodn, I'micy l'lniilii,
Hniiii Crnsli, Scnrf. Tics, Crnvuts,
Croclicts and Fnncy Work,
ToivolitiKfl and Tnwcla,
Mcii'h Whilo nnd Ilrnivn Cotton llnlr.liooc,
Ltidic' IIiisu, Men's Clotliing, full neleo- -

tioiiH nnd Into Klylcv;
India ltulibor Coat nnil Capes,
ltv;ntt:i nnd Woolen Shirtn,
llluouiid (Iipv llnrxn llluiikcts,
Wlilto Cotton Jllnnkct.s,
Woolon lllnnkutK, all nizus nnd woiglit;
Woolen mid Cmiton FIiiiiiicIh,
Tnpentry SUts, Velvet Pile Sola Carpel,
Mat and Uiigs, all sizes.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In 0, T, 8 nnd 0 Ilj lennlha ('.'! cause), Serena

and ushers to match.

Plain Galvanized Iron in 0 ft. lengths, 22 snd
21 gauge.

Roofing Slates,
Fence Wire, N'os. 0, 6, 7, and Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Plates,
Holts and Hplket complete.

Fire llricks, Portland Cement, Firo
Clay,

Qnlvnnized Buckets, Titlm, lhsinsf, &c,
llest Livoipool Sidt, Best Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Kedstuads,

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
Worcestershire Siiuccs, Groceries,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,
Knglish Loiithcr Belting. from.1 lo 10 in,

niipcrior,
Topsail Sheet Ohnins, "Admiralty Test,"

Sizes 3-- 8,

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
ALSO

WINES .AND LIQUORS,
VIZ:

" Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness1 Stout,
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
Finest India Palo Ales, Old Tom,
IIciinciHy'8 Brandy in cases,
Brnmlies iu hulk,
Case Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Clarets, Sherries, &c, &u.

Sugar lings, Coal Bugs, Kico Bags,
Twines, Hcavv and Light Burlaps,

Oil Cloths, Saddlery,
MIRRXEES. TATT & WATSON'S

Centrifugals
AND

Centrifugal Linings.
ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
.lc, Ac, Ac

mi st TIIKO. H. I1AVIK8.

Just Received,
-- ASD-

F o r & &,!. !

Bbls. Columbia River Salmon,

Extra Nlco.

Ebls. Skeena River Salmon,

Largo Red Fish and Fat.

Hf bbls Frazcr River Salmon,

PACKED

For Family XTaio.

Bbls of Naas River Salmon,

Bright Red, Full Wolght.

Bbls. of Plantation Salmon.

SALMON BELLIES
PACKED TO ORUEH.

E. O. MoOANDLESS.
Honolulu. Hnil.ia. 57 3m

WZ HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Ex I.ATB AllltlVAI.S,

A Tiargo Xjot ol Say
OV TIIU SEW CltOP. ALSO,

WhoU uml U round Hurley, OaU, Jinn,
and Atfatf Hoy.

W carrr lb lr;ct iok vt linn Ytrd la Ihla
Klpgdum, and uaaivalwaa Kc'itJ la all all oracra
(.Ha ccuiuim1 (trouiptncat, aud

AT LOW RATES FOR CASH.
Oruood to OrJrr..J

Watat, Corn, Crtcttd Corn. Oil L'akf, IfMdl.'nit,
aili.d Vtcd, cuu,alf tin band.

l3at LA1KBACO.

AKRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

DILLINGHAffl&CO.
R KSI'nCTl'UJiTiY CATiTa TIIFi

attention or biijrtu to their

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ji'st itt::r.ivi:ii,

Ex "CheBhlro," "Xoo." "Kale"
am oTitrn i.ati: akhivaiji,

Whltli Ihryoffr In IntJtnjnll, at lhi Lnwril MatVet
IUIra. Will.!, PEI.Kr.TKD adillllmtn hate

brrn made tn their linn of

Agricultural Implements,
Plantation Tools and Supplies,

Builders' Hardwarci
(A line aortnicnl of Lotka by Ilall from JJ V).

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Fon

ninektmUht, Carpenltrt, Cabinet Makers, Up- -
ltolitcrrf, .Unchiniiti, Saddlers and

(irnfM Maktrs, J'ainttn.

House Furnishing Goods,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

Ijm. I.onl'(n. i.'nrrlntc Ijiinp.,
I.ampKlllliisi, WIckliiR, Chlmiirjii.rte.

KEROSENE OIL, ISO- - TEST,
0 the Hat Ilrands).

PAINTS. OIL, TURPENTINE. PUTTY,
VALKNTINK'S crlrtwilri! Varnlnlic
llm.hc. In tcry tatlety and for all pnipoje .

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

COMPLETE.

HtockH nnd IHes or Intcst IniproTcil pnllcrnn,
Doiigla. Flandand Slid Ion 1'iinipf.
Ha and Fodder Culler., Empire Portable Forgta,
Plnirnrin ami Counter nlev
Mptlni lln lancer, to :0 ponudf ,

Cut and Wrought Nails, Boat Nails, Tacks,
Ilortc and Mule Hliorn,
"(Ilobo'' ami I'lilnnn Horn" Jfalln,
Ilorrc and Mnlo llnmc, Whlltlrticc.,

Curliollrcd nml Slundnril Hose, !! nnd 4 plr,
Hno C'nnnllnen, Iln.c Pipe. I.n Sprlnklrra.
"P!illadrTdili"aitd'I'rraldrni" I.nn Monrra,
Ilrroni.. htcp Lnddrrp. I In in feet,' Eureka" and ' Unlmial" Ulothea Wrlnjera,
Illnglinni Ilnckctr,

Galvanized Buckets, Tubs and Basins,
Hallnr Pan. S.inrepan, Try Pant. lint Trap,diurnal, bhli'ld nnd Tnllor' lron, Sad liona,
Tinned Iron Spoon" .tihI l'nrlir,
Hllver Steel IJpoona nnd Fnrkr,
Cliampncnr CorkucnMf, CnlTepMllla,
llojloii Caul and UallCnnila Jlalchen,

3E8.100 Olcitll.,
Toilet and I.Aimdty Soap.

"Jneeii,""Cron," 'Palace." "Sideboard," "Zero"

netrisoratora,Jrnniiiga and lljlrnlc Wntcr Klllera and Cootera,
Ice Cream Freezers,

(3iiii8,Oiin Mpples nnd Nipple Kcjs, Ponder,
Shot and Caps,

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !
All rlren made t order, extra alroiif;, by thi Jlollne

Plow Co., aultablo for Sucar and like i'lant.illon,
COMPIMHIXO

Orub Ilreikers. Ilo.tmi Clipper.
Parla ImprorcdSlecl Plo, Gilpin Sulkey Plow,

OX CHAINS, OX YOKES. OX BOWS,
Topunll Cli.ilnv, Trace Clmln.. Swivel",
Fence Wire, llorbe.1 Wire il'alntnl and Oalianlztd),
llnhnnlrednnd lllack Slnplev,
Fence Wire SUelclieri,

Superior Hemp Packing.
Jute and Cotton Tnlim Iia:Rln Twine,

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
Extra quality, niado to order.

Iloci "Creeccnl" Illce. fane and Oardcn,
uicrnnc Sntth Cord,

Wlro Kai-- Coid, bash WcIkM,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Prler Wrlslu'a Anrlla, 100 tn MM pounds,
Vl.e Hand and Hench, Caiilklni; Ironi,
Carrluje and Cart xlc and Hprlngt,
Tmere Irons. .Machine. Currlaqc and TIrr Bolta,
Holt Ends. Nul and Washers,

JJISSTON'S L7Wm
Beat EnglUh and American Files.

Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 2 in. up
Leather Helling and licit Lacing.,
Pure Lubricating Oils and Compounds.
I.iihrlrailni; Cups ol moilupprmid patterns,
Standard Axto Ciriaae. (Hue, ,lc, ic.Ac.

AGENTS FOIl

Tho Bnin Wnpon,
Tlio Dvi Iron 'Wncnn,

llallidle's Harbor! Wiic,
Allintiy Lubricating Compound,

Halliilio'B Pnlcnt Wire Itupe,
Anioricun Lnliricutorn,

Averill'B Mixed 1'ninti),
Allaiu- - Uylinder Oil,

Continental Oil und Tr.itinpnrtatioii Co.,
Culifoniia Wire Worki.

, DILLINGHAM .t CO.,
8,1 Fort street. Honolulu.

REMOVAL!

A I W,laiiBaiaiaAaalaBtiaaiaiaiaiaiaMlX I

Tint: rNisKimiiiNEii bku to ixcohmlilt Cuslomers and the Public senrrally that

HE HAS BEHOVED
IMS HUHINKSSTOTlli:

Shops on Queen Street
ADJOINING II. IIA('HFKLT) A CO.,

Where he Is prepartd lo

Manufacture All Kinds

Carriage. Bugcici,
Ezproaa Wajroni,

andCano Dump Carta
Also, In attend lo

Repairing, Blacksmithing

3BCcii(0-fisM3.oolX3- .a;

I shall also keep a

Full and Complit Stock
HVU,nVOMM,.

MIMM, AX 1.191.

IMHIII.iUt: TMIalallJIM,
Paints, Varnishes, IKCnrd liar Iron.
Norway ai.d hwrdLii lion, lloiie.shoes,

TiTw.'ic!:-A,- h "4 Hltko" ri"k''

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

Bed Stools. Zxloi I

U MMN rHiil WfTMJVMrTHH MM MtfiTW.
Thaoklar Iht Pahllc for ptst Patroa.u. I hop fcr

toe.lsol cBdeaior to satisfy my palrt-as-, to saadt
coollnonc ojiit una.m a 37 o. WIST.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ItECEIVKD TICK LATE ARRIVALS, AND T6 AIIRIVK PKlt

W. H. Whiton, from New York, City of Madrid and City of Nnkin, from England

Tiir.sE noons ark adapted for

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
And lionnht from HI18T HANDS FOR RASH, nnii'wllf Im 6M for OAHII, with btat Ilonl- - en

time, or on uannl ternia tn parties approreil. We offer on hnnd nnd to nrrlre,

Palace Wator White Hij?h Test Kerosone Oil,
Vulonn Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oils

I.nril Oil. Cnator Oil, Nrnta Foot OH, Cvlln.ter Oil, FIai Stenm l'nrklnff,
Iniliit ltnldx-- r Flat I'aeklnu, ), Ac.) Anleln Hlrtm I'ncVInc, Aabeato Iloil'r CoTerlng
llnliliit Metnl, Cnnnl Itnrnma, Ivirn TAther. jnthrr llelllna, .1, 4, fl, rt, 10 anil VI inch
Weston's C'rlitrHnpnl HeltliiB, a anperlor article) j DiMtim'a Cane Jvnlves.
Until Sotliea niul Hnnitlia, Ox Bowa, Mulfl Cnrl Ailea, Mnle Collars ntul Ilmnec,Mnli aline,
Henry Uarilen Hoca, Lnnti'a l'lnntera' Hoea, Am niiil l'lrk Slattocka, I'arla IlrrakinR Plows,
1ft, Hie util farorito ami nneicetlecl Molina Hteel llrenkinc Plow, XO niul XI Steel Horse I'Iovth.
Knulo N. 20 I'lowa, l'lnnet Jr. Horse Hoc.n few MOMNK OAN(l 1'I.OWS,
.Tolm Deere mnkn (jit Hose, 1, 1 1.4, 1 nnd 2 Ineli I
Heat ril.iiidnnl AVeston'a Cenlrlfucnl Linlnija, la nnil 14 ineli, Lest rinnllty l'ortnble Forces,
UnUlwIn Feeit Cnttera, Entile AtiTlla, Rnear ,t Jnekson's i Dlaatnn A atubbr' Assorted Files,
Dillon's celelirnted Hnws, nil sires t Mnelilnsts' Masons' nnd Illnrks mllhi' Hammers.
HacclinMineters nnd Hymp Tliennometers, CoH Nnlls, nil slea j Cnl Hpikes, WrotiRlil Nnlls,
Horse Hlioes, Horso Nnlls, Flnishine Nnlls.

A FULL INE OF SHELF HARDWARE
HUCH AS

Ijocks, llntts, Screws, Hinges, AnRcrs, Anger Hits, Chisels, Bnws, llrnres, Holts, Catches Ac,
Mnoliinu mid Cnrriage Volt, best rnnniifncturo ; Smooth, Jnck nnil Jointer Planes,
Fiona nnil Mntch l'lniies. A Full Xiine of

Pciints and Oils of the Best English and American Brands 1

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
Amonkenrj Denims. 8 nnil 0 or. Tickings, A C A It and D Jllenelied Cottons, 4 wide, t mnko :
Tlnblenrhrtl Cottons, Cherp. Medium and Fine j Drown nnd Jlhie Drills. Linen Drills, heart i
KiimI.i l)nt, l'liro Mnen filiertliis, Fine Mosipiito Lnce, lllno Flnmuil. Senrlnt Flannel.
A Hupcrior AMortraont of Amcticnn Wblttt

STAPLE aEOCERIES :
Golden Onto Extrn Fnmlly Flour, Hnwniian Pin, Corn Slnreb, Japan, Comet and Chenp Teai.Cnbo Sugnr, Hnwniinn SitRnrs, Corn nnd , Condensed Milk, Corned Heef nnd Toncucs,
Hnrdinea, Oiford Siiusnges. .McMurrnj'a Oysters, Kmna A Icher'n Finest Hpicea,
The tiivtiritn tancy nnd WnshliiR Soaps, Cnlifornin nnd Enatcrn brnmlaj.
Hnms, Com Mcnl, Avenn, Ornhnm Flour, Ac, Ac. Ac

t On OoiiMijtfiiiiieiit :
The Goo. F. Blake Mfg. Co's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Vcntrifvrjals, PJ
Woodward c Brown's Celebrated Pianos,

New Haven Organ Go. Parlor Organs . (J
Washburn it-- Mocn Mfg. Go. Barbed Wire, the Best Barbed Wire tnanvfacluret

Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oats and Bi an, California Jlqy,
Columbia Ilivcr Salmon, bbls. and hf. bbls., Salmon Bellies in Kits Vcrli Fine.

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

MUTUAL.

ORGANIZED 1863.
Cnah Asset MA.OOO.OOO
Aminnl Income 10,000,000
Cash Surplus 9,000,000

WILLIAMS, D1JIOND t CO.,
General Acronta.

S. A. SWAL3r,
Qencrnl Jtnnngor

For San' Frntirlco, Australia, Japan and
Hnrrnllnn Islands.

FRED'K F. LOW,
Prest. of Local Bonrd in San Francisco.

. HACJCFELD & CO.,
General Agents,

C. 0. 15EKGEU,
Special Agent,

For the Hawaiian Islands.

ALL FORMS OF

Life Insurance Policies Issued.

CXAMINF. THE NEW

TONTINE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Exlruct from a letter ot lion F. r. Low.)
Icetlllrlliat I liave taken out a"Tonllue" policy Inthe. e iork Lite Imurauce Co. (orlvu.UU; ilisllre.

Knnl ll as Hie btsi and fairest plan ot Life Ihiiiiaiice,
anil lliat Hi" prlnclplts embudlcil In Iba nan plan, alter
a (sicllil iiiiinslii.h, hatf liwoud Ihu olitiiluur I
hae lierrlofurs cultrtalneil acalnst "Life lr..niance."

I have iiiatlllT ill cllntil tn Ininre until lho"Tonllnt"
was preauatcd Iu we. Yours trr Iruh.

F. Y. LOW.

It provides for one's fatnllr at ordinary Life ralesandilio mouijr iciutueU On Inlcuatuuanliluic at acertain a"C.

IT OFFERS ADVANTAGES
Far In excess of those realized lioni the Inmlment ofequal amounls In .avlnj;s bauka urcurumala stocks of.ferlnj iiu il securll jr.

SEE LIST OF fOLICT RHOLDEI!
Each of Hlioni have Insure' on this plan for amountsraneinj

Form $5,000 to t20,O00.
II A 1' Carter, II W Schmidt,
JOGInde, J 'V Wntrrhouae,
Ktmuel l'nrkcr, K 0 IMmon,
William It Oimond, 8 K Knnl,
F T Iienehnn, J I Dowaett, Jr,
W AS llnll. HrnrTlltfrKer,
A MoWayne,
D K Fyfe, KOWalTer,
O W Macfnrl.ine, Cecil Urovtn.
II It Mnctitrl ine, II K Whitney,
F W Mne.fnrl.ine, M Oreon.
Albert JneRer, 11 W Laine,
F A Kchnefrr, Auir. Cnna, (
C O Ilvruvr. O x Wilcin,
Jnl. Jlollnu, Mark Itobinsnn,
Wm tl Irwin, And ronnj otbara.

Wblcl) Is suPirlrnt cuarantes as to Its tntrlts
For full Information, apply to

ii. JiA4.Krr.i.M ., ur
SM n m U . HKMWCR.

JNO. FOWLER 4c CO.
Utis, Eaf land, txt prepartst t

rURMISB PLAK8 AMD SSTIMATsM
Fon

tttl Portabl Tramways,
Wllh or wllkout Cars and Loeomollrss,

Spfllljr ajlapr4 for HjwFUliUtlt
l'erronnent lUillraya,lth locomotlrM nnd ear,
'1 Taction KntHneaanJ Koait LocoraottTea,
KUaiu I'ltwuiiiuK nud CultiratUitf Jslacbinerj,
l'ortablo Cnciura (or nil parpoaws),
Windind Kucluti lor lueliura.

rstalosura nlih lllastratlncs, Models, and Pholovrapna r lha abuse I'Uals aud MschlaKy mar bs actaat tat osaces of tks naderslf nM.
W. UliHBtXsad
O. W. MAUrABLANf CO..

M Axawlsfof Jan. rovrlsr A Cn.

lUaiAKDIJWUlll !

9njf m4 9itani at UmU
ihWIMMr IttMaakat i. ' J

aV tn wdcal(at OUtt at kH Xlw W.. Notselata.
19 HtNKV NIMsia.,

Klnm.fl.

C. BREWER & CO.

HAYE JUST RECEIVED, PER

American Bark " Ceylon."

Txroxxx Boston,
THE FOLLOWING LIST

1 f

STAPLE AMERICAN GOODS

WHICH IS NOW OFFERED FOR DALE

upon easy;terms.
Steam Cool, Cumberland Coal,

Frnnklin Coal In caika, for Family TJae,

IVJER.OS13IV1S OIL
130 degree teat,

Downer's Oil,
OAZUi,

J3o,rrbl Wlioblim,
Chaira,

Cut NniU, Sd to 40d,
Knnttrrin, Cbnrcoal Irons,

Hunt's Axes, Hunt's Hatchets,

CJ a, --r cl Mnt cher, ,
Tnr, Titch, Ilosiu, Turpeutint,

Mantio Cordoso,
' '"ALli SIZES.

rick Hnndles,
Ax Unndlw,

A CHOICE AS5SORTMKENT OF

GROCERIES!
iDiiimmior '

Corn'suhl-'Tomntow;- '' ',' '"

Uoston Lnkid Beans (Genuta),
Grsjon Corn,

Sauuge Mnt,
tiuccotaab,

; v 'eohjsioi: -

Lobiftn,Iiiioy OruckerM
Jluckin's Totntjto and Mock Tortlo Soup.

Cnlves' Ued,
Hnrq and Tongut,

S'aiXLlly Soap
WlMll'rUlJ

' Mule and Ox CsrU,

Burnett's Extra a ta,

OwUiu lo tbo larga Uxk of merehanillas) in ttvmarket, m ptopusa to aaii thia oaoaigaaMsl
At I'rlcrs that will Malt W 'ctaVmm.

m ' N.HIaKWKM C.
THE HAWAIIAN HOTKL,

Tjsgaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas
"BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK

no.ii.uwi
IIOTstt. STRKIT. HOXOUJLL- -

Kntraacas) on Hatcl, ytkatsU. Bf,i.iia tt,tU
riMT.0l.AII IMWVBNV RltPIST.
FrW Ika aw KratkjM ifaM, !' Fwi

O

ATI OATat
WtfT HUJ. S OMaa. m

HtMWl.

i
A MwiKsllil eebSSS iStat alat u
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.t it Sit, AivMU ,C .J.4


